
Bff1 For Every Room
in The House ?
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CONCORD FURNITURE CO.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

Furniture of Qualitv '
? CASH OR CREDIT'

GOOD HARDWARE
Means More To a Building Than Anything Else

“Russwin Distinctive Hardware”

I is used by hundreds of builders who take pride in the ap-i pearance of their buildings. We have a full line of build-

I ers hardware which is adapted to every kind of building
H from the modest little bungalow to the biggest skyscraper.

Our trained builders’ hardware salesman will be glad to
take your plans and give you an estimate of the hardware

j without any obligation on your part.

“BUILDERS’ HARDWARE DEPARTMENT” I
? - U* '* '

| Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 PHONE 117
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; STREET DRESSES

Visit FISHErC It Pays j

NOTICE
TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS—THIS MEANS YOU!

Does your Car steer hard, and is it grinding off the
tread of your tires? If so, you can run down to J. C.Blume’s Garage and have them properly adjusted, and your
car will steer like a new one. We don’t guess at this. We
act. Give us a trial.

We have Flint, Durant and Star Cars in stock. One ofthese with Balloon Tires and Four Wheel Brakes would
¦» ,yoq. a fine little car. Get a "demonstration and ouwill be satisfied.

J.C. BLUME’S GARAGE
¦¦ |. ¦
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Trade With Merchants j
Who Arlvprtieo IYv llv rvilYCi iioC x
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| The Concord Daily Tribune
-] TIMK OF CLOSING Or~WAIL3.~
I The time of the closing of mails« at

;j the Concord postuffice is as follows:
’ 7 ‘ Northbound
Train No. 84—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 44— 11:00 p. m

; Train No. 36—10:00 a, m
Train No. 38—9 p. m.
Train No. 30—11:00 p. m.

Southbound
Train No. 37 9:00 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:45 p. in.

Train No. 135 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—ll:00p. m.
"***——
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LOCAL MENTION ]
The big fire sale at the Porter Drug;

Store will begin Friday morning. See j
ad. in this issue.

j Cotton' on the local market today is
quoted at 24 cents per pound. Cotton
Seed gt 4S Cents a bushel.

Prior ta September 16, the:-e had beenginned in Cabarrus county of the 1924
crop 379 bales of cotton.
: The downtown offices of the
Mills have been moved to the CabarrusSavings Rank building, the transfer hav-
ing been made yesterday and today.

Marriage license has been issued by-
Register of Deeds Elliott to Henry L.Sedberry and Miss Gladys Brown, both
of Concord.

Miss Hattie Mehaffy lias accepted a
position with the Parks-Belk Company.

The condition of Hallman Fink, who
has been seriouly ill for several weeks,
remains unchanged.

New Gilead congregation in No. 5
township will hold service next Sunday
at the regular hour in the school house
nearby, as the church is being painted
inside.

Frank Mund, city building inspector,
announces that during September he is-
sued 23 building permits. The total
value of work authorized under the per-
mits was f92,125.

According to a deed filed yesterday
with the register of deeds A. F. Defier
has sold to W. Charles Nesbit about 98
aeres of land in No. 11 township. The
purchase price, according to the deed,
was SB,OOO.

Harold Ruth, of Salisbury, has been
named as the new manager for the S.
S. Brown Shoe Store, of this city, suc-
ceeding G. A. Moser, who has resigned
in order to take the management of the
Parker Shoe Store.

Everything is said to be in readiness
for the October meeting of the board
of aldermen which will be held tonight
at the city hall. The meeting is sched-
uled to begin at 8 o’clock. A number of
matters of interest are expected to be
presented to the board at the meeting.

From "Twenty Tears Ago" column in
Charlotte Observer: "Hot coffee for the
operatives working at night is the latest
thing in Concord. The Buffalo Mill,
under the ownership and management of
the Odell Company, has made this a fea-
ture.”

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter. 1
New York. Oet. I.—ldeals as to the

crop see-saw from higher to lower and
back again with fluctuations in price to
correspond. Private reports all show
losses from earlier figures from the same
sources but it is still argued that if Oc- j
tober provides highly favorable weather |
with the first killing frost not earlier j
than the first week in November there ’
is still a chance for 13,000.000 bales or'
better in spite of the severe damage al-
ready done in some sections of the belt,
especially in the Atlantics.

Such a possibility seems a very feeble
reed to lewfrAipon but as all things are
possible ih this world not one can as-,
serf absolutely that such a chance will
not turn up though it looks to be a very-
long shot with clearing weather. The
movement will increase if it stays clear
long enough to render the roads passable

NOTICE

Autcs being driven for hire in Con-
cord must at all times display their
bonded tags. Drivers of autos that do
not display such tags will be arrested
in the future. This is the last warning
that I am going to issue in this connec-
tion. <

L. A.- TALBIRT. Chief of Police.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

Cotton 24
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1924

Cotton Seed .45

Police officers this morning reported
that everything has been very quiet in
police circles this week. No session

| °f the recorder’s court was held yes-
i terday afternoon, no cases being docketed '
; for trial and again today, according to ii Officers, business with them has been
very quiet.

Brown Bostiap. whose Hupmobile
coupe was seized several nights ago by
the police, who stated they found 38 gal-
lons of liquor in it, surrendered to the
police today and gave bond in the sum
of *I.OOO. Bostian left the night of the
raid but he voluntarily surrendered to
Chief Talbirt in his office in the city hall
today.

Prof. J. B. Robertson is spending the
afternoon at Midland conferring with
patrons of the Midland school relative
to the opening of the school Monday,,

Prof. Robertson stated this morning thathe thought everything was reay now
for the opening but he wanted to be cer-
tain so he is conferring with the pa-
trons of the school this afternoon.

Ballots for State officers to be used
in the November election, were sent out
from Raleigh yesterday and some for
this county have already been received.
Tickets for county officers will be pre-
pared in this city by the board of elec-
tions and these will not be distributed
until election day or tile day before.
The State ballots also will be kept un-
til the proper time for distribution.

J. P. Allison became suddenly ill last
night about 6:30 o’clock at the home
of Mrs. Lindsav Ross, where he and
Mrs. Allison nave been taking their
meals. He was carried later to his
home and relatives this morning stated «
that his condition has shown some im-

„

provement since last night. His con- jj
dition l#st night was considered very j
serious but relatives today are more en- fcouraged.

Registration books for me Fall elec- I
tion are open throughout Cabarrus eoun- 5
ty now. No new registration has been |
called and those persons who were regis- {-
tered two years ago and voted at that ¦
time need not register again this year.. |
The Books' will be opened for several •
weeks and for three Saturdays the res- »
istrars will be at the regiflar voting p
places for the convenience of those per-
sons who desire to register.

Quite a number o< high school stu-
dents and other football taws of the city
went to Gastonia today to witness the
football game between the Gastonia and
Concord high school teams. The game
is one of the features of the Gaston
county fair which is now in progress |
'and hundreds of persons are expected to |
witness the play. The locala are said j|
to be in fine physical condition for the •]
game, which will be the second of the 'j
year for each team. &

The Maharajah of Olwar ha* re- 0

Placed his royal coach a modern luxur- Q
ious automobile mounted on a chassis |
that has a wheel base of oae 'hundred j
seventy-eight inches. fl

ODD FEUaWS 1 NOTICE. |

0. N. ALSTON, G. *|g
,

J ' .°’ DIXON' KeT Bec. jc

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
e MRS. PALMER JERMAN
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Will speak to the Women of Como id on “Club Work” Friday afternoon at
four o’clock at the Merchants and Manufacturers Club.

| once more and that may bring a larger
volume of hedge selling though the pre-
ducer may offer more resistance than
cotton on declines white demand from
consumers will expand very perceptibly
at such times.

j The case at the moment seems to be
; that mills cannot break even at 25 cents
j or more for raw material while the pro-

; ducer will not get even day wages if he
' has to sell for anything materially less.

As soon as a reasonable further
amount has been distributed it looks that
the producer may sit down on the bal-
ance and wait till it te needed Badly
enough to bring .lum that; will
provide him with board and clothes'.

POST AND FLAGG.

Georges Clemenceau is now living in
a tiny house in Vendee. France. * and
does his own marketing. He engages in
literary work and pass™ his days in his
garden among his (lowers andtrees. He
will not discuss politics.

i

DISHES
Cups, Saucers. Plates, Gravy Bowls,

Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls, Side Dish-
es, Meat Plates, Large Covered Dishes,
Good plain white stuff at a price to move
it—Ten and Fifteen Cents and up.

COME, BUY!
ME TO

f f IXCORD. N. C.
VINGTON’S

For School
Come for the \&r J

DUOFOLD
*

*

ju —and everything else you need to write
Jjl with. This store is headquarters for sta-
ff tionery, too, and other supplies. You’ll
M find we have exactly what you want and
II at veryreasonable prices.

mJ Over-size Duofold $7
H I Duofold Jr. $5 « Lady Duofold #5
fcl Only Parker makes Duofold,and only Parker Pens have »

IFj Duofold standards in workmanship, design mechan-
ic I kid excellence. That’s why we feataie them. Cons sadfflp I pick outyours.

Ml Starnes-Miller-Parker Co.
Jewelers and Optometrists

L—-====—

» To My Friends and Patrons:

| I have taken charge of the Parker Shoe Store. This i"j
| ' s Concord’s Newest Exclusive Shoe Store, being one of |
| the twelve located in as mapy of the best towns in the I
j! South. Here you will find assembled one of the most com- I
I plete, Jyopular-priced lines of good, dependable and up-to- -
: date Shoes in the city, the output of the country’s best 5

manufacturers. Whenever you are ready to consider the
Shoe question, will ask that you favor the with a call. I t¦ will assure you that our Shoes and our prices will both 5

» please you, and if you will favor us once you will surely fI come again. I want your patronage through the merit of
1 the Shoes we sell, and stand ready to give you the best ofl \
| Shoe Satisfaction in order to secure it. i ,
i Let Parker s Shoes be first in your mind when think- Jpj ing of Shoes. g| (
I Yours for service, . HI

G. A. MOSER. I I
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Pastel Hues ’ j| js|F / *

S-j Powder blue, blue gray, fawn f ;

h brawn—these are the new pas-
rt tel hues which fashion for men ' Will#
H decrees. In Schloss and Cort- iPy

.{•)• ly Clothes, you find these IWmr
||;| smart fabrics tailored in the Mt'l t||ff
itl new English models—and very Mil
|| moderately priced.

’ I l|||l
Some as Low as $85.00

Featured at $35.0Q 9

Others Priced to $45.00
*

(

! j
• C&rtley Clothes
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5: Bp-TTv ' HOWARD’S FILLING STATION j

j! “Service With a Smile”
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Spend a happy day with the worlds 1
; Lowest Priced Higjyprade Touring j

Car —$599.00 Delivered. - |

MOTOR &TIRE SERVICE CO. j
CHEVROLET DEALERS, CONCORD

¦) : ,a \ 'M

Sales and Service
j Phone 298

. 19-25 E. Corbin St. |

I Price

1 a. B. POUNDS *

Ite
3

)
8

jl Fal^ OW 1S the time to have your Garments cleaned for I
! ; I

eagle company f
lfinnnnnnniiiiiii I
I EASTMAN KODAKS

I We keep at all times a

| complete assortment of ko-
¦B daks and supplies.

I Gibson Drugstore
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| CONCOBP MIOPOCB MABRBT
(Corrected Weekly by Ottse A Mooes.)
VknvM named represent priced neidter produce on the market :

Eggs „

Butter , ’S
oostry Ham
Oonnflry Shoulder 77?..... w
SSTomcC. 1Heat ...

i :t
'. ¦“ ~

Jtetaire ...,.7.7.".“.'..777"ii‘3e j*
Sweet potatoes
Irish Potatoes

-
...

Onftns
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